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tjF The way to build up Oregon
City it to grire Oregon t'ltj people jonr
utronaire.

A LOSS TO OREGON UTY.

The placing of the steamer Ramona on

the upper Willamette trade, means a practi-

cal withdrawal from the Oregon City and
Tortland route by the Oregon City Trans-

portation Co. Of course they will by their
new schedule have a boat each way daily
between this city and Portland, but all di-

rect benefit to Oregon City will cease, for

the boats will no longer lie in Oregon City,
and all supplies for the boat and families of

thecrew will come from Portland, for they
will all have to move to that city.

The amount of money lefl in Oregon City

each month by the steamer Ramona is far

more than oar people realize. For wood,

$180 each month is paid out. The grocery

stores get 125 each month of the boat's
money, while the other business houses av-

erage $40 for incidentals. The salary of the

crew amounts to 1420 per month, and; as

they all live here this money is spent in the
city. With the withdrawal of the boat all

this money will go to other towns. Captain
Graham and Purser Randall will have to

move their lamilies to Portland, thus en-

tailing another loss to the business men of

Oregon City.
Ttiere is no possibility of another boat

coming on the route, for the trade will not
sustain a boat now that so much is shipped
on the electric car. If the electric car gave
a cheaper and better service there might be

some eicuse for tlie desertion of the boats.
But the facts of the case are that the boats
have given as cheap and efficient service as

the electric cars, and the officers have
been as obliging as one could ask. The
restless desire of Americans for a change is

the only apparent reason for the shippers
leaving the boat for the cars.

The salary of possibly one man residing
in the city is all the'direct benefit the freight
car wilt be to Oregon City, while the ob-

struction to the street will more than offset
this benefit. The freezing out of the boats
is a penny wise and pound foolish policy
for Oregon City.

Cleveland's message to congress con
tained little that was new and was merely a
rehash of bis well known views on free
trade and financial matters. The all im-

portant fact that is staring the country
in the face of a deficit in the treasury, be
made no reference to, evidently thinking
that his secretary and the English bankers
could attend to that without the help of
congress. His remedial legislation which
he recommends, is the same old prescrip-
tion that has nearly brought death to bis
patient, the people, and congress will give
little beed to it now that the republicans
are able to put on the brake. In his for-

eign policy, which he outlines, he attempts
to make a show of vigor and American-
ism, but it abounds with the same vacillat-
ing spirit that has dominated bis adminis-
tration of foreign affairs. Bo far as the
good it will do in influencing legislation
or enlightening the people, Cleveland's
message was a failure.

Wedhesday the Oregonian celebrated its
forty-fift- h birthday. Tbe first number was a
little paper of four pages, pub-

lished weekly. For a number of years it
bad a checkered career, and it was only by
the extraordinary industry and persever-
ance of Mr. H. L. Pittock, one of the pres-

ent owners who came into possession of the
paper after others had failed, that the n

lived to become the great paper
that it now is. Tbe Oregonian has come to
be one of the leading daily papers of the
country, and its editorial columns are not
excelled by even tbe New York or Chicago
papers for breadth and depth of thought.
From a moral standpoint the Oregonian is
one of the cleanest dailies we have, for it
gives very little of the sensational news of
tbe day, presentir g a marked contrast to
tbe Ban Francisco and New York dailies in
the columns of slush and debasing matter
given their readers.

Thc city election of Monday was really
jt victory for the law and order element,
notwithstanding a part of their ticket was
defeated. It demonstrated to the better
element of Oregon City that with better
organization and a closer guard on tbe un-

scrupulous methods of the opposing tide,
the control of the city government could be

asily bad, and an another year they will

rrollt by (heir exix-rieno- Tho lawless ele-

ment rt'ceivcil s'u-l- i shaking up that they
will, for lime at least, lie p.s hrait'ii ami
open In ihoir violations of Hie oily onlitiati-res- .

Kven hla honor, in tlie discharge of
tils olllcial itiilies and In the manner of hit
private life will he, in the former unite
likely be more efficient ami in Die hitter will
act more discreet and in keepitiK with the
olllee he holds.

Knooi rauku by the suivcss of the Kn
12 00 gtisli hankers in handling our linniices, Can- -

1

n

a

ad a has now undertaken to look arterour
mail service, anil has just let a contract for
carrying the mails between Juneau ami the
Yukon river in Alaska. We can next expect

Spain or some other country to assume the
direction of our military and naval artairs.
Ureal is our G rover.

TiiitT tell us that the prosperity of a town

can be told by the number of gambling
places it has in operation. If such be the
case Oregon City will tie a very prosperous
town for the coming year.

t'rhlerville News.

Fkiii kkvii.li, Pec. 2. Who said rainT
and while it rnined Lawrence and An-

drews were gathering up their cedar piling
here last week for the purpose of buildings
bridge across the Abernelhy in the city. 0.
Grider A Co. are doing the hauling, but so
far have not succeeded In landing the first'
two loads, consisting of six piling, to their
destination. What is the matter, boys?

John lluber, of Portland, was among us
a few days lookit g over his place and select-

ing favorite spots for building purposes. He
will build later on.

J. A. Thayer, one of Oregon City's wide

awake real estate and insurance agents, was
In our vicinity several times last week with
land buyers. We wish him success in sell-

ing.
D. Heis, who is Improving Mr. Huber's

place, has gone to Portland for a few days
on business.

Mrs. J. G. Fehler has been sick several
days with neuralgia in the head, but is
somewhat better now.

S. D. Benell is building himself a barn.

J. G. Fehler is busy making rails and will
soon commence putting up a brand new
fence around part of his place.

We understand that the masquerade at
Linn's mill on Thanksgiving was a success,
a large crowd being present from the city

and country.
We have been told tbere was t populist

meeting at Maple Lane November 28. We
did not learn what was done, but as the
meeting was on Thanksgiving we suppose
it was to give thanks for being snowed un-

der deeper than ever in every state where an
election was held last month.

Hurrah for the Fehlerville Republican
Club! When it conies to the front the bal-

ance will not be in it.

If yon are on the Christmas tree com-

mittee don't fail to get our special holi
day price (or cabdy, nuts and truit.

E.'E. Williams, The Grocer,
Oregon City.

Beaver Crack Items.

Beayib Creek, Dec. 2. The farmers are
having a good rest this rainy weather.

Miss Jennie Rowen spent Thanksgiving
at home with her parents.

Miss Annie Tarry has been home for a
few days visiting her parents.

John Bowen returned from the hospital
last Sunday,

Miss Hannah Hughes has left lis to attend
school in Gladstone.

Mrs. Patterson was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Roberts last week.

Rev. Williams preached in the Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening.

Wild Rose.

We will have tons of candy, nuts and
fruits for Christmas trade and we are
going to sell them cheap.

E. E. Williams, The Grocer.
Oregon City.

fetter List.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., December 4, 1895:

MEN'S LIST.

Barton, E D
Curry, B C

Esleile, Wm
Erickson, N A
Hickman, U W
Hurst, 0 M

Jones, H

Johnston, Richard
Miller, Frank
Morton, Homer
Noterlin, Antron
Northman, Rev Jos
Odell, W H
Wright, Dr

WOMEN 8 LIST.
Bevens, Miss Nellie Strange, Miss Mary
Clark, Mrs C A Thompson, Iva
Henton, Amanda Watkins, Mrs E J
McManus, Miss Nellie

If called for state when advertised.
8. R. GREEN, P. M.

The Discovery Saved Ilia Life.
Mr.lt. Caillouotto, Prngglitt, lU'iivera-vill-

III., says: "To Dr. King' Now
Discovery lowo mv life. Wua taken
with I.iHiripH a ml tiled all tlio physi-
cians (or miles about, but of no avail
and was given up ami toKI I cmiM not

live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my htort I sent (or a hot tin ami began
its use ami from the first done begun to
get better, ami after using three
bottles was up ami about again. It is
woilb, its weight In gohl. Wo won't
keep storo or bonne without It." (let a
dee tiial bottle at Cliarnian A Co'e Drug
Store, Omnium llron. block.

Any remedy that will relieve a teeth-
ing baby or a feverish child is Invaluable
Stfcilinan's Soothing Powders have dono
this (or IHtv Years.

Ur. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold MftUl MiJwinwr Fair, San KraiuiKo.

Children? Headquarters.

For everything in

Holiday Goods
is at Santa Clans agency with

Mrs R- - Prior,
East side Main street.

Dolls, Toys,

and nearly everything a hoy
or girl could wish, for.

Come and See Them.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DR.UGS
OO TO

n A. HARDING.
NONK BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

rue Perfttinsrles am Toilet Articles.

Alto a full itock of

FA.I3STTS- - OILS etc.

The
Largest
And Best
Assorted
Stock of

HOLIDAY

Before you buy your Christmas come and see
us. We will aid you in selecting, post you as to style,
guarantee you the and make for you the most

price.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN,
Leading Jewelers.

Ht Best

Grades, nj

RN
Prices n
Right

n at w

n
W.A.fritrow r

Er Near
Court House.

MOLALLA : AVKNUK

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

Complete .stock of ovcry

in the homo.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELE R,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and
Give me atrial.

ELEGANT

GOODS

Thos. Charman & Son's.

Oregon City, Oregon.

presents

quality
favorable

thing

neetk'tl

America.

LOOK THIS LIST OVER.

Opi-orluniliV-
s for Invcslors nnd Speculators.

No county like Cliielcnmiis no city like
Oregon City.

No nmn iiish(ihhi'(1 of vimi lioran hciiho ever lout money by a jtnliWotiM
invent intuit in ClufknnuiH County. It wmiM bn nearly itiiniMMiblii t
lose money by luiyin in Oregon City. H'h beeiiutiful locution rcut
timnufiicturitij; cHtnliliHlimi'titH largo nml constantly incrcuHing my
roll itn jrciit nnd promising future, ni'ikcs Oregon City, incomparable
the best city on the northwest coast for tho investment of capital. It
follows then that you may havu an interest in the bargains below.

2 lots ami new cottage in west side addition to Oregon City, .1 minutes
from paH'r mills, Sulo or trado.

No. 1 building lots near Presbyterian church one Mock from 7th St.
cheap part casli, balance on tinic.

I lots near llarclay school for trade or sale.

Two lots on Main street, it Congregational church for sale. Itest site
in town for grocery store or private boarding-house- . Will
build for good tenant.

Another good block of land adjoining Harchty school block in Oregon
City fair house and bum city water right in the heart of tho
city. Sell cheap, or trade for farm. Will hear careful investi-
gation.

1 lot in Mariiell's addition on Molalla road. Sale or trade.
1 lot in Turk addition. Sale or trade.

One lilnek of liiml nt Klvvlllo mi imiiti Mnliill.i r,,n,l I m,,1

subdivide into 8 lots; two new houses, two bams, nnd two
splendid wells. This property is delightfully situated and
would suit the most fastidious. Will sell for part cash, or will
trade for an improved farm.

One new nnd pretty cottage; hard finished; cellar, spring water,
with four lots, overlooking falls, nt Cancmah, for sale or trade.
Takes some money. House cost ll(KH),

One lot in the thriving railroad town of Tekoa; worth .'500, or perhnpa
a whole lot more. Will trade this lot for horses, cattle, sheep, hogs
or goats, or just anything to help you out. This is a good lot and
in a good town, but I don't want it, us I have no need for it un-
der the heavens.

KO acres of Columbia county bottom land, mostly slushed and burned
oil', and in grass. Two miles from Columbia river. Trade or
sale.

One of thc host modern constructed dwellings in Oregon City; whole
block of land, level, and affording one of tho most lovely views
to be had in the city. New ami handsome frame barn. No
liner residence property in tho city; one block from public school.
Will trade for A I outside projierly.

Will sell or rent for long term the best garden land in Oregon, on the
Willamette river and Kast Side Klectric Itailroad. Will sub-
divide and sell in acre tracts, or rent in parcels.

132 feet frontago on Main street, in Oregon City; street improvements
made; on clertiic lino. Will trade for good country projs'rty, or
sell at a big bargain.

Carpenters, plasterers, brick masons, teamsters, mill men, loggers,
wanted to buy homes and pay for it in work.

For further particulars, call on or address
II. E. CROSS, Oregon City, Oregon.

CSei Im MacHI&ES

And all Accessories.

White, Standard
And Othsra.

F. H. Liciltr 4 Co-- ,

Zii rint Strut,
Cur. bulimia.

F. R. CHOWN,
tUUI.HU IM

Ilardwuro

and Stoves.
212 First Street,

I'unliind, Or.

FORBES tlFCEDEN

FURNITURE
Carptts, Shades,

Lace Curtains,
Portieres, etc.

174 KlMtVn-rt- ,

175 Kmnt airl.
oTking

OITnr rl

JlnlKlll'-- "

CAPES km...
I3-- - JACKETS'

Mil A WtaliliiKtno H.

Hooks
staart&TtioiDDsoiiCo

201) & 271
Morrison Street

Portland.

TITIislbstncteF
And gimrKiilefd by

Tie Title Guarantee

4 Trust Co.

Chamber of Com-

merce Jlulliln

J1IMK V, WANNKS'S

Mocha Coltce Parlors

M Third Street,
Opp Corlr.iy i hen Ire

BKST I5c MEAL

IN TOWN.
No Clilneae Employed

LADIES'
Wigs, Switches

and Hangs.
Also Gents wigs.

Oat onr Prices.

Paris Hair Store
SOS Washington Sb

F. E. Beach & Co
D - ila s n Pu-- e

PAINTS AND OIL

And Oenani, Uullillug

E. Corn r Mrt and
Mark H'rtt.

Oppnsil h 41 and
Tlltoo'a Huk.

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
New and Second Hand.

Furnltura, Carpets, Bedding
and Stovet.

201 & 203 Front, 202 Taylor fits.
At the boat landing.

Grajai k loeHlcr.

Prescription
.I'ruggists

1st and Main at
Family & Country
Trade Solicited.

an, Wolfe k Co.

Third A Wa.Mimlnn

as reli

Third

Meek

Prices
times.

Dr. Brown

and Ear

Kilted

rirel alreel

BoS'rli Bros.,

Third

Leaders

Pmora.

names the
Portland (West

side) Business Houses hero
gi vM) arc for reference and guid
ance of country and suhurhan
huvers. They
recommended
ble firms to deal with.

KAMwNA leiivrs Ori'U'iu City
and i'orll.ind and P.M.

RASTHIOK KI.KCTKIOCAKS.Lcuve Portland
and Oreiinu Clly every tOiiilnuiea from

B00lS and

Stationery

GILL'S.
3d and Alder Sla.

Finest Photos
$1 Per Doz.

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

1651 St.

JohnS. Co,

82 Sixth St.,

Photographio &

Magic Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Newest Things

Wall Paper
suit

th
MolUM Mortal

1M Third
tot tamales

E. C.

Eye

Surgeon.
Olai.ca

and Kiirulahed
1(19

Dry Goods
ll rt XL

of Low

aro

to

id of

(UIDE.
-

SIR v A M

a 9 P. M. 7. 11 HO A. M. 4

7 A. M,

at

lo

It. ,
4

II. C. HUHNH

GROCER.
147 Third St.

Fine values in
Teas A Codecs.

E. II. Kooretiaase & Co

WALL PAPER,

Room MoDldliiss.

faints, Oils,

BroslES, Etc.

7.13 Aldor Slreol.'
a

Books Bought,
Sold and Ex-

changed at
the

Old Book Store
WH Yamhill 8

Near Third.

Freeman CoUee House

Coffe. tea or chocolate
Honia mails plus and

Oakal.
Tha aream and milk

la Iron hla rnnoh.
Dinner from l:M ta I
tM Waahlaitoa aire

b4.Utai4M.

Jno L Cline
Watch
Maker.

221 Fir-- I Street.
All wulk llr.lrlao

Prices I.IIW.

Denver
Kitchen.
m..-- inrIMI hifltl

22S Fiit Street

Nenr S.Jninti.

M"sto'.i 1

The I'.'hi.'i I;,.!,
M t';. !..

Cur. !" i ml
Mid St.lflt

i,ai::::s

SHUTIMJ

In-- "
.1 I I

Hardv::.ro
Avery A Co. J;

82 Third St
Near Oak

"

POTTER,
Artistic
Photographer.

V.'.'i KIim J

Photos !.,")() per
dZ. K.! .k Work.

fioyal tecriat
- 25.'! Firnt St.,

Where car Ftops
The hest place

for a good i ncal.
Ueasoiiiihleprioe

ChiHpoi pure f,,r

Piouheb, Frames,
Artist's MaiJilais.

Bernstein's
- Art Store.

307 Waahlnifion St.,
Bet wem tth lb

Good

Wages
ro Book Canraaeert

address with
relerano.

Pacifiic Baptist
roruaun.


